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Stot e of t~aine 
021 ICE Oi 1~~..., J~L•JUTA~.T Gi:!JZRAL 
Augu sta 
~~I__~- ~ - R E G I S 'r R A T I O N 
Rumfor d , Maine 
Dat e~~ 
Name •... ~. . . .;/Jlt;? ~~:,,.;. . . . . . . . . . ..... : . . . . . . . . . .... . ....... . 
Street Addres s •.•... • J4AA,..., .. . ~~· J.{j). .... . ....... . ... , , , · • 
City or 'l' own •..•.. • . ~(J.A.J. .. , . . . .............. . ...... , . . · · · · · • 
How lonr:; in United St a t es •. ,J;/ .... .. .... }Jow lone; i n Maine .Y-4 •• 
Bor n in ••. ~~~ •••. . .••.• Da t e of Bi r t h . ~ iCA .;;J...C/,/. rf1.r.r 
I f ma rrieu , l1ow many chil cir e n •• • ...J ..•. ,. Oc cupation • .I.~• 
. -I-Jame of em~ l oye r', . . . . . ......... . .... • •...... . .......... • .. · · • • •, 
(Present or l~s t1 
--Address of e rnp l oyer • .... , . ~ .................. . ............. . ... • 
l:.;nt.1:li sh •••••• Speok . ·~ .•• Read •• ~. , •• Wr i te. M: .... 
Other lang ua w rn •.•. ~~«., .. • O?~ .... . .... ·, ·, · · · · · · · • • , 
Have you made application for citizenshi p? ••. k-: ............ . . . 
-Have you ~ver ha d mi litary serv i c 'J? ......................... .. . . 
If so , wr1.e r•e? • ••. . •.. . . ~ • • • • •.•• . VVh.e11 ? ••.. ,--;-;--: .••.. , . •.....• • • 
}wt)' ~~ Signature .............. . .. . ............ . 
witness ,. ~ kM., ............ . 
